
DEDICATION OF Tierff HALL.

rnhrn of Tho Da lint Lodge Ailtad
rmy Mir,..

At G o'clock last evening bont fifty
members of Wasco Lodge, No. 15, A

A A. M., took passage on the steamer
Reliance (or Hood River, where they
participated in the dedication of Tien-.a- n

hall, the new Masonic quarters at that
place.

Tiaman Hall was built from the money
left by Mr. Tieuian, an old resident of
npper Hood liver, who at his death
Wi.ieu his mure estate 10 me iioou
River ledge, No. 106. The estate;

;

amonntad to nhont oOOOi and the
mount has beer, sufficient to ersc". the

new hail, which hi brother Mesons
have eeen fit to name after the liberal ;

benefactor.
The members of the grand lodge who

tin present for the dedication were:
Grand Master VV. E. Grace, of Baker
City, Past Gra-- d Master Tielsen, of j

8aiem, Grand Senior Warden S. M.

Yoran, of Eugene, and Grand Secietary
J a in".-- F. Robinsn, of E'igene. As

I

some of the members "f the errand lod,e
were uot in attendance. Dr. Doane acted
a? crane marshal, while hi. Z. Donritrll
was appointed grand junior warden for
the occasion. i

After the dedication ceremonies a
piendid banquet wae served by the

Bond River lodge it which the visitors
were fea.-.te-d royallv Dr. Brosius acted"
as toastmaster, while speeciies were
m.ule by Messrs. Tie'.sen, Yoran, M. Z.
Donnell, Rev. D. V. Poling and Dr. 0.
D. Doane. E. L. Smith was the life of

the gathering and wm ready for every
emergency with his continuous out-bon- a

of wit and bit humorous retorts to
ali whom he found occasion to address.

The festivities did not end until the
advent of the wee snia' hours, so that
Trie Dalies members did not return
home nnti'; about 4 o'clock this morn- -

ing. A" felt, however, that the loss of
'

rest was only a minor affair when they
considered the pleasant time thev na'.
spent with the Hood River lodiie.

j

Money-Savin- g

Opportunities.
'

OVERCOATS j

OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS

SPECIAL No. 1.

Oxford Grav. all-w- oo L well-mad- e with
heavy check lining : Double-breaste- d,

and good velvet collar.

Hold in the regular wav
ift $S.50. The Hub price, $4.85
SPECIAL No. 2.

Good heavy Pilot I'ioth, in either blue, ;

brown or bladk ; well lined ; double- -
breasted, with a gowd velvet collar.

Isold in the reznlar tray
at ?10. The Hub price, $5.95

ULSTERS
ULSTERS

SPECIAL No. 3.
Extra heavv all-woo- l, in brmvn or

pray ; double-brea.-.tc- d ; extra well made
with heavy farmer satin lining and with
Jare storm cOllar just the ulster for
the cold weather.

Sold in the regular wav
at $10. The Hub pricJ, $7.95
SPECIAL No. 3.

First-clas- s Chinchilla, heavy-weig- ; j

ooame-Droaate- a ; extra neaw wear-n- -

eistin lining: large Btorm collar; im- -
penetrable to either wind or rain.

Sofd in the regular way
at $15. The Hub price, $9.85

Underwear.
25 dozen of Men'a Won! fleeced L'nder-ar- .

Sold in the reieular way ne .

at $1.50 suit. The flub price, 7t?U

SEE. WINDOWS.

1 IU) flotiin? (o.

(Maya &. Crowe Building).

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

SI online-- for Raw km. M

If favorable comment by the preM
may be accepted as evidence of the
merit of theatrical attraction, Hni.t.
. . nmmk. ,hinh
- a I - T I 1 vr
ine ogi opera lions luursoav, aov.
14th, may lie considered thoroughly fint
class In every particular.

Differing from the majority of f .rce
comedies, wbicn are nsnaily clumsily
thrown together farces, merely vehic efl,
as it were, for the introduction of special-

ties "Hunting for Hawkins" is said to
contain an orginni and interesting plot,
so cleverly constructed as to maintain j

the interest of the audience throughout i

its action: Althonh the play was writ-

ten. solely to create laughter, and does

'not contain one reaily eerion? .;ne, the '

dialogue is said to be bright and hnmor-- :

ons and the eitna'.ions langhablo in the
extreme

What- Man Turned Yellow.
Great consternation was felt by the:

friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexington,
Kr., when they saw he was tnrning yel-- 1

low. Hie skin slowly changed color, also
bis eyes, and he suffered terribly. His
malady was Yellow Jaundice. He wae

treated by the best doctors, but without
benefit. Then he was advised to try
Electric Bitters, the wonderful Stomach
ami Liver remedy, and he writes: "After
taking two bottles I was wholly enrea." I

A trial oroves its matchless merit for all
Stomach, Liver and Kidney tronbles.
Oniy2oe. Sold by G. J. Blakeley, the
druggist. 6

Al jut twenty members of the Oregon
Fish and Game Association met in the j

Portland Chamber oi Commerce build-la- g

Sunday evening. Among other j

things ttiey made President R:osevelt'
an honorary member. The most

snhj-c- t Drought up at the meet- -

'ng was the matter of taking some
mean of stopping the Indian depreda- -

t'ons in Eastern The secretary i

has received numerous letters complain-- 1

n of the wholesale slaughter of deer by j

the Indian-i- n this territory. The state
law would apply to the Indiana aa well
as to the white men, bat owing to the
United States laws, the game wardens
are unable to check the hunting expedi-- i
tions of the red men. The president
was antboriz-i- d to appoint a committee
to take the matter np with so.ne mem
ber of congress and urge him to take

Z ...action at the session congiess. ;

garee Two Fiooi Death.
"Our little daughter had an almost fa- - j

tal attack of whooping cough and bron- -

chias,'' writes Mrs. V. K. Haviland, of

Armosk, N. Y., "but, when all other
remedies failed, we saved her life with
Dr. King's New Discovery. Our niece,
who had Consumption in an advanced
stage, also Omfl this wonderful medicine
and to-da- y she is perftctly well." Des-

perate throat and lunit diseaejs yield to
Dr. King's Np Discovery as to no other
medicine on earth. Infallible t'oi Coughs
and Coids. 50c and $1.00 hottlee enar- -

a,ifo.l Kir i ly. L m pr llp tirti solar
Trial bottles free. 6

Attract re Women.
All women seusiniy desire to be at-

tractive. Beaun is thr stamp of health
because it is the outward manifestation
of inner purity. A healthy woman is

always attractive, ought and happy.
When every drop of blood in the veins is
pure a beauteous flush is on the cheek.
But when the blood is impure, morose-nam- ,

bad temper and a sallow complex-
ion ielis the tale of sickness all to plain-
ly. And women today know there is no
beauty without heal'h. Wln of Cardui
crowns women with beauty and attrac-
tiveness by making strong and healthy
hoss organs which make her a woman, i

Try Wine of Cardui, and in a month
your friends will hnrdtv know you.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that on the

13th day of November, 1901, at 10 a. m.
at W. E. St.enill's furmtore store at
Hood River, (Jr., 1 will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder fir cash,
ali goods and chattels of W. K. Sherrill's
furniture store, to satisfy a chattel mort-Kag- e

of $2869.-18- , with interest from the
25th day of March, 1901, to date, at the
rate of eight per cent, together with
costs. W. E. Sherrill mortgager; W.
P. Fuller &. Co. mortgagee.

nll-t- d Ruhebt Kelly, Sheriff.

Kodo! Dvapepsia Cure is not a mere
stimulent to tired nature. It affords the,..., ...I. .......!.... ....if oLaALti. I...

'iigeetinf the food yoa eat on don't
nave iu uici uui uiu enjoy an inn

.
umiu.I a -rooa you warn, aoum uyspeps,. nre

instantlv relieves that distressed feeliog
after eating. ivin von new life and
vigor. Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

CASTOR I A
.a. 1 11 Jtot imai aao uniiorra.

flw Kind You Raw Always BougM
'

-
Bears the

8gu&turo a

8TREET COMMI88IONER NOTICE
All buildings aud obstructions in tbe io

streets of The Dalles moat be removed
from the streets within thirty day t from
this date or tbe matter will be submitted
to tbe council for them to act upon it.

By order of C. V. Champlin.
Marshal Dalles City, Or.

Dated Nov. 3, 1001. i.7 d'J l.tw

JUST ARRIVED !

The largest and moot
complete line of . . .

MINIMS

ever shown in the city
are now on display at

H. Glenn & Co's
Paint and Oil Store.

Tire Insurance.
lav Unfoe 8 Crown las. Co. of Imdofl.

Pounded 1S2.V

Capital paid np .f)7,500,000
Aaeets SKH), 126,035

Now is the time to insure ; tomor-
row may be too late.

Phone No. 86, Seufert A Condon.
Phone No. 803, Pacific States Co.

ARTHUR SEUFERT,
Resident Agent, The Dalles.

J OREL fBLSIlBK, ADO laUOr,

Has just received 1000 samples
of the latest patterns in Gent's
Clothing Goods. He guaran-
tees prtcee and a good fit or no
pay. : :

John Pashek, The Tailor.

H. W. TURNER
PROFESSIONAL

Dyer and Cleaner
Blankets scientifically e'eaned and

bleached.
Portierre curtains dyed all colors.
Mail orders will receive prompt at-

tention.
Phone Red 131,

301 1 7th Street, D- - - nr) frCor. Columbia, rUiUeMlU, .

riayefi Oat.
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the i'odv, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach. Lose of appetite, Feverishness,
Pimples or Sores are ali positive eviden-
ces of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it mnt be purified in order
to obtain eood health. Acker's Blood
Elextr has never failed to care Scrofnlous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee. Blakeley, the drng-sist- .

It is not true tnat Iheo. H. Liebe
aims to attack the character of J. E. Ad-co- x

nor to injure the business of T. A.

Van Norden. The truth is well known.
If tbe truth hurts, then it is a pity.
Theo. H. Liebe does an increased busi-
ness simply because he is reliable, be-

cause he offers good goods at low pries,
and because all work done at his place is
guaranteed. n4 dAWtf

ttoa't Knb It la,
Just wet the affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
aud tbe pain is gone. Sold by Clarke &

Falk.
When vuiir hair aonoars drv and to

have lost its vitalitv it wants atmet hi na- -

to irive it life and viiror. We have what
the hair needs when it nets In that con
dition. We have m the Crown of

Hair gMndk Grower and
Cocoanut CreamBsjOr Tonic. Tttey
wilt cure dand SliV ruff ai d ail
scalp diseases. For sale at Frazer's bar-
ber shop. Price 60c and 75c a bottle.

Job Couldn't Have Stood It.
If he'd had Itching, Piles. They're

terribly annoying; but Buck leu's Arnica
Salve will cure the worst case of piles on
earth. It has cured thonsands. For In-

juries, Pains or Bodily Eruptions it's
the best salve in the world. Price 25c

box. Cure guaranteed. SoldbyG.C.
Blakeley, the druggist. 0

Bitftlr HualarKa i I lew . . und rAmak.
nently cored by nam aMoki Tea. A

pleasant nern anna, (jnres constipation
ftD(1 jndlge-ti- o, makw, won egtf 8,eep
"nd hlMy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 25 cte. and50cts. Blakeley,
tbe druggist.

Dyspepsia cam be cored by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. Ooe little
Tablet will irive immediate relief or
money refun,(, 8o,d in bndome tin
bozea at 25 eta. Blakeley the druggist, j

Experience is the beat Teacher. Use j

Acker's English Remedy in any case of
coughs, colds or croup. Should it fall to
give immediate relief money refunded

els. and 50 cts Blakeley, the drug
giata.

Foley's Honey Tar
ftta hfiiaaitarfai fciirtt

Oifford's Fotoe Never Fade

Whin Collar Lira.

ft Danes-ritu- al me
Str. BAILEY-QATZER- T,

BETWEEN

Portland, The Dalles and
Way Points.

TIME CARD

Leaves Portimnd at 7 a. m. on Tnet- -

dav, Thursday and Saturday.
Arrives The Dalles, same day, 5 p. m.

Leaves The Dalles at 7 a. m. on San-da-

Wednesday and Friday.
Arrives Portland, same day, 4 p. m.

Meals the Very Bsst.

jpsThis Route has tbe Grandest
Scenic Attractions on Earth.

Portland-Astori-a Route
Str. "TAHOMA,"

Daily Round Trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a. m,

Leave Astoria .7 p. m.

Landing and office Foot of Alder
Street; both phones, Slain 351, Port
land, Oregon.

E. W. Crichton, Aitent Portland,
Prattler and Barnes, Aie., Hood River,
Wolford A Wyers, Agts.. White Salmon,

.1. C. Wyatf, Agent, Vancouver,
A. J. Taylor, Agent Astoria.

R. B. Gilbreth, Agt .l.yle, Wash.

J. M. FlflOON, Agent, The Dalles.

REGULATOR LINE.

Dalles, portianff k Astoria

NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT
LEAVES

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M.

...Portland Boat...
LEAVES

THE DALLES
at 7:00 A. M.

DAILY EXCEPT 8CSUAY.

8TEAMEBS

REGULATOR,
DALLES CITY.

RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLAWAY, General Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Just "What
Yoa caant.

New ideac in Wall Paper here. Suob
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prioaa.
Good papers at cheap paper prioaa.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at onr store on Third
street. Also a fnll line of bonse paints.
D. W. VAUBE, Third St.

QUO. ft. CAMPBELL,

CIVIL MQINBBH.
liiigatiou, Bridge, Bailroadaud Water bupply

fcnalncsrlng.
t llj.Mlut aud Expert Land ttarveyliur,

L&atioD, (instruction and Maintenance of
nMum oVounitatlrtn Mod "rn Uridaea. Saw-er-

Baairvoira, Masonry itr jeturta. Ktc.
nl Address, P. O. Box SU, TUE UALLEa, OB.

St.
DEALERS IN

ffll kinds 6!

GmMllBwjtf

UNDERTAKER
3 EM BALTbt ICRS

The Dallos, Or.

Funeral Supplies

THE "
T. XI.

Robes,

Borial Shrooi

Etc

7 '

3 Purest Liquors for jFamily Use
Delivered to any part of the City.

"1 868 Long Distance. 173 Second Street
7

k

THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOIiUjlSlfl BHEWEKY..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of thie well-know- n brewery the United States Health
Reports for Jnne 28. 1900. says: '"A more au pet for brew never entered
tbe labratory of tbe United States Ha!th reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand is composed of
the best of malt and choicest of hops. Its tonic qualities are of the high-
est and it can be nsed with the greatest Iwrmfit and satisfaction by old and
young. Its use can conscinntinnsiy be prescribed by the physicians with
the cersainty tbat a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

F. S. GUflJHJiG,
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker- ..

--DEALEB IN--

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
Agent for Russell dt Co. 'a Engines, Threshers and Saw Mills.

SStVnS-io7S- .
Hor. Second & LaocDliH Sis, THE DALLES OB.

aa a aaa a -i- i

lyon's French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless. Bore to accomplish' DESIRED RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy.

OWL
-- X-iT. Prop.,

Blakeley. Dtlles,

1

(pigpmysppfHTr.r. Trip

National Bank.

OREGON.

AStiyirtSJ Beware conr.torfel's nn1 imitations. Tbe genuine put pa3tehoanl Cu
WWW HUB ton Willi hide the bottle, a4Mkfor Circular WILLIAMS MFU. Asenta. CieTokaad, Ohio.

.For sale Geo. C.

KETA'L

e ianature

Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, m kindf

Headquarters tor Bran. Shorts,
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

t.riTl H'lrillT Hour mannfactured expressly for famJlf
gnaranteed to give satisfaentt

goods lower than bonse in erode, if don't
prices be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats

n jl.a,!,,..

C. J. STUBlilfJG,I

WHOLESALE

Wines, Liqvors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Neit door to First

OoMfton rioiif S.Lona THE

Or.
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womanhood. aiAng flvilopment of ornnTaod bo
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y nJoiu0. BilUaaCClelJd.
cor sale by Uao. u. Blakeley, Tba Dallas, Or.


